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ABSTRACT
The aims of the present study are to predict the soil moisture content, pore size

distribution and irrigation scheduling from routinely measured data using simple and multiple
regression equations. Twenty five soil profiles were selected to represent alluvial soils in Nile
delta at EI-Behera Governorate. Seventy five soil samples (3 layers per profile. 0-20, 20-40,
and 40-70 em) were collected to. determine the main soil physical. hydrophysical, and
chemical properties. Some soil properties (sand, silt. clay, soil bulk density and sodium
adsorption ratio) were used individually and attogether as independent variables to predict
soil moisture contents (at the moisture tensions of 0.1, 0.33. 1.0. 3.0 and 15.0 bars). pore
size distribution and net irrigation water quantities as dependent variables.

The correlation coeIficients are highly significant (R'>0.88··) for the relation
between soil moisture content at different soil moisture tensions and altogether soil
properties. Soil moisture contents at low tensions (0.1 and 0.33 bar) were negatiVely high
correlated with sand% and bulk density, but they were positively correlated with clay
content. While soil moisture contents at high tensions (3 and 15 bar) were highly significant
and positively correlated with clay content and SAR, but they were negatively correlated with
silt content.

The pore size distribution in the studied soils foHowed the order of WHP (water
holding pores) >FCP (Fine capillary pores) >SDP (slowly drainable pores) > QOP (quiclkly
drainable pores). Generally, the values of volume drainable pores (SDP+QOP) were lower
than WHP. Regression analysi! revealed thet the QOP was slgnificanU~ and p\!sitively
correlated with sand% (R'=081 ), but negatively correlated with WHP (R' =-Q.80 ). Fin!'
capillary pores was significantly affected by day% and SAR with R' = 0.84 and 0.63,
respectively.

The predicted net irrigation water quantity and soil moisture content values (at 70.
60, and 50% from available water) from soil properties were highly significant with a
correlation coefficient of R'> 0.91-·

Models for prediding soil moisture tensions as a function of the soil moisture
contents were developed for the studied soits. High correlation coefficient (R' =0.996'°) were
found between the predicted soil moisture content and the soil moisture tension (9= a hob)
with the measured data.
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